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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

Dear Dr Yarbrough 

We have completed a survey of th r adminlstration of the Uational 
Dxrect Student Loan Program, the Educational Opportunity Grants Program, 
the Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants Program, and the College 
Work-Study Program by Northern Kentucky State College HIghland Heights, 

-4 Kentucky We wanted to determIne if Department of &a th, Education, and 
Welfare regulations were bein, e followed and if eflCective internal controls 
were established by the lnstxtution 

Ne reviewed Department of Health, Education and Welfare regulations, 
discussed overall program administration wxth responsible college offdcials, 
tested internal controls, and examined cash reconcxliations relating to 
Federal funds accounts. We also analyzed 35 of 357 financial aid records of 
students recelvlng Federal axd in fiscal year 1974 to determfne eligibility 
and to compare student needs with corresponding fmancxal assistance. 
Xost of these 35 students have received aid in ffsc 

P 
year 1975 as well 

as in prior academic years. 

GRANTS TO UNQUALIFIED STUDENTS 

Since fiscal year 1971, Northern Kentucky State College has entered 
into an annual written agreement with the Commissioner of Education to 
administer the student aid program. Our analysis of fxnancial aid records 
for 35 students showed that between April 1972 and By 1974 
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--twelve foreign students who did rot meet the citizenship or resfdency 
requirements received ald totalling over $33,GgO, 

--seven students who did not show a financial need on their application 
received over $9,000, and 

--six additional students received over $2,000 in excess of their 
stated needs 

Since the flnanclal aid director responslDle for makIng these question- 
able transactions resigned his position prior to our survey, we were not 
able to determIne why he approved the financial assrstance to these students 
We believe however that inadequate internal controls contributed to the 
occurrence of these deficiencies A more detailed dlscusslon of the above 
findings follows. 

Aid to inellglble foreign students 

The written agreement between the Corm?lissioner of Education and 
Northern Kentucky State College prohibits Federal aid to students who 
are not citizens of the United States or who temporarily reside in the 
United States without the intent of becoming a permanent resident 
We analyzed the financial aid records of 12 foreign students who received 
Federal aid since April 1972 and found all 12 were ineligible for assistance 
Two of the 12 foreign students explicitly stated on their finarcial aid 
applztcations that they had teuporary visas While the remaining 10 
applications generally did not indicate the students' visa classification, 
a college official informed us that all were in this country on temporary 
visas. These 12 ineligible foreign students received over $33,000 in 
Federal financial assistance The public accounting firm engaged by the 
college to conduct a student financial ald program audit infunned us 
that as many as 30 fneligible foreign students may have received Federal 
aid between July 1970 and June 1974 

Awards without documented need 

The agreement with the Commissioner of Education specifies that Northern 
Kentucky State College use the College Scholarshfp Service, an activity of 
the College Entrance Examination Board, in assessing student financial needs. 
For subscribing postsecondary institutions, College Scholarship Service review: 
student aid aDplications and evaluates both the student and family's ability 
to contribute to educational expenses. 
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Despite its agreement with the Commissioner of Education, the college 
did not always use the servfce in assessing current financial needs of students 
applying for financFa1 aid. In addition, sufficient student exnerse and 
resource informatfon was not always available for Northern Kentucky State 
College to make its own assessment. The failure of the college to use 
the service or to effectively perform its own assessment resulted in seven 
students receiving over $9,000 without documented financial needs. One 
of these students received over $2,300 in assistance based on an inco-aplete 
application that did not lndlcate either the student's expenses or resources. 

Disbursement 1~ excess of 
stated needs 

Students eligible for Federal financial aid must be in need of such 
assistance to pursue their courses of study Need is defined by the Office 
of Education as the difference between the cost of educatio? at a particular 
college, and the amount of money a student ard family can make available 
from their income and assets to meet that cost. 

Analysis of financial aid records showed that six students received 
over $2,000 in excess of their stated needs. Although college officials 
estimated tne needs of two of these students, financial assistance totalling 
about $950 in excess of the estimate was granted The remaining four students 
generally submitted expense and resource data on their applicatfons, however, 
the college established awards without adequately determining their needs 
These students then received cash disbursements ranging between $130 and 
$375 in excess of their estimated needs. 

INADEQUATE IXTERNAL CONTROLS 

Office of Education regulations require colleges particioating in the 
Federal financial aid programs to maintain adeqtate records of transactions 
under each of the prograw. These records shall include sufficient Information 
to indicate the basis of each student aid application approval or disapproval. 

During the tenure of the financial aid director resDorsible for 
making the questionable transactions described above, the college did not 
maintain adequate accounting records In addftion, the college administered 
the student financial aid program without segregating the reSDOnSibillty 
for maintaining financial records and preparirg and issuing financial aid 
checks. Since the college did not always use the College Scholarshjp Service 
as agreed, or make its own need assessment, there were also many instances 
of inadequate documentation of approval or disapproval decisions. 
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In July 1974, Vorthem Kentucky State College Initiated correctfve 
action to prevent the recurrence of deficiencies such as those described 
in this letter. However, the college continues to administer the student 
financial aid program without 

--adequate accounting records, 

--adequate segregation of duties between fiaancial aid accounting 
and disbursement functions, and 

--wrItten evidence of some College WorK-Study award authorizations. 

Need to maintam 
adequate accounting records 

Northern Kentucky State College is not maintaining adequate accounting 
records to provide ready visibility of program financial status. We 
noted that the college work-study control account was not kept up to date 
and college officials could not readily provide us with the current work- 
study expendftures. Although fndividual student work-study subsidiary accounts 
had been malntained by the finamial ald office, these Individual accounts 
were not periodically summarized and posted to the control account In 
response to our request for fiscal year 1975 work-study expenditures as 
of January 10, 1975, the college had to summarize its individual accounts 
for all biweekly work-study disbursements since August 1974. Their summary 
showed that over $23,000 in work-study funds had been disbursed without 
appropriate entries to the control account The failure of Northern Kentucky 
State College to maintain an adequate control account and periodically update 
the ffnancial. status of the tillege Work-Study 3rogram could result in exceeding 
the available program funds. 

Need to segregate accountinq 
and disbursement duties 

. 
Prior to 1974, the Northern Kentucky State College business office was 

responsible only for preparing financial aid checks while the financial aid 
office disbursed the checks and maintained the corresponding accounting 
ledgers During calendar year 1974, the business office assumed greater 
responsibjlity under the financial assistance programs and hired a financial 
aid accountant. Except for some college work-study accounting functions 
which remain in the financial ald office, the accountant maintams required 
financial azd ledgers and books of account Contrary to accepted internal 
control procedures relating to the segregation of accountmg and disbursement 
functions, the ffnancial aid accountant also prepares and disburses aid 
checks and records them in the books of account. 
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Need for wrltten work-study authorizations 

Students that receive college work-study awards from the financial aid 
office are generally included on the college payroll based on a memorandum 
to the payroll office However, some of these awards,made after the start 
of the school term, are verbally transmitted to the payroll office by a financial 
aid office employee This employee also maintains individual work-study subsidiary 
accounts based on a biweekly payroll schedule prepared by the payroll office 
In this situation, the lack of written evidence for some work-study authorizations 
constitutes an internal control weakness and could result in disbursements 
to lneligiole students 

LACK OF ADMTNISTRATIVF PROCEDURES 

Office of Education regulations require participating institutions 
to develop written administrative procedures for each of the financial 
aid programs In May 1974, a Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare consultant visited Northern Kentucky State College to assess 
its student financial assfstance program. The consultant noted that 
the college did not have written adminfstratlve procedures and 
recommended that the college document procedural guidelines as soon as 
possible. As of March 1975, the college had not documented administrative 
procedures for the program 

Intermittenly since January 1974, Rankln and RankIn, Certified 
Public Accountants, Covington, Kentucky, have been conducting an audit of 
the Northern Kentucky State College student aid program The audit covers 
the period from July 1970 through June 1974. In their report to be issued 
around Hay 15, 1975, they 2ntend to identify additional internal control 
weaknesses and disbursements made (1) to ineligible foreign students, (2) 
without documented need, and (3) in excess of Identified student needs. We 
limited our review to preclude unnecessary duplication of Rankin and Rankin's 
efforts 

From April 1972 to Nay 1974 Northern Kentucky State College failed 
to comply with Department of Health, Education, and Welfare regulations 
by awarding Federal aid to ineligible foreign students and not adequately 
documenting student needs before disbursing financial aid. Furthermore, 
the college did not maintain adequate records of transactions under the 
three programs. 
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Apparently, the lack of adequate internal controls and docunented 
procedures played a significant part in permitting the ldentifled deficiencies 
to occur. For example, the absence of these controls and procedures appear 
directly related to the (1) inadequate financial aid accountFng records 
and (2) insufficient mfornatlon to determIne the reasons for aid application 
approvals Thougn the college has taken some corrective action, it 
continues to administer the three programs without documented procedures 
and still lacks adequate internal controls 

We recommend that you (1) take appropriate action to obtain reimbursement 
from Northern Kentucky State College of the $33,000 h awards to ineligible 
foreign students that we fdentified and any additional awards to Ineligible 
foreign students identified by Rankin and Rankin, and (2) contact Rankin and 
Rankm, preferably before the issuance of their report, to determine the status 
of their audit since the Regional Audit DIrector should be aware of significant 
deficfencies noted during an audit 

We would appreciate bein, Q advised of corrective actions taken or 
planned. If you have any questions, we will be glad to discuss them with you 
or your representatives. 

Sincerely, 

/ Robert W. Hanlon 
/ Reglonal PA!nager 
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